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The Klondike Nugget against such abuses. The prices of com
modities are certainly high enough in 
Dawson to entitle the consumer to a 
first-class article when he buys. There 
should he no hesitation in condemning 
any articles offered for sale which are 
found to be unfit for consumption.
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The Illustrations

Which accompany this advertisement are worthy 
of a moment’s attention. They are not the result of „ 
bright imagination, but are direct drawings from life. 
The clothing portrayed are actually made and can be 
found in stock at our store.

They are Made by the STEIN-BLOCH CO., 
of Rochester, Ne<w York,

The only wholesale tailors in the world. All their goods 
are made by skilled artisans — Journeymen Tailors. 
Even the buttonholes are made by hand.
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Skagway is following in the lead es
tablished by the Nugget and through 
the Daily Alaskan of that city is test
ing the strength of the two candidates 
for the presidency. Bryan, according 
to the dispatches of last night is in the 
lead. If the silver apostle was as popu
lar with his countrymen at home as he 
is with those of them who arc abroad, 
his chances for election would be mu 
brighter.------
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When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, ttis a practical admission of -no
The Reliable 

Seattle Clothiers
OP». C. 0. Co's. Hoc*

*’ THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a
good figure far its space and in fustifcattm thereof 
guaranteMi évdêvsttitert a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between
Juneau and the North Pole.
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HershbergOn Monday the souvenir which will 
go to the winner of the Nugget’s presi
dential contest will be placed, on exhi
bition at Jeweler Sale’s store. The 
souvenir will be one of the most clever 
specimens Of thé Jeweler’s art that has 
yet been produced in Dawson. It will 
remain on exhibition some time after 
the close of the contest in order that 
everyone may have an opportunity of 
seeing it ' _____

- The San has issued a special nunilter 
which in many respects is the most 
elaborate affair of the kind that has 
ever appeared in Dawson. The feature 
of the issue is the half tone illustra
ted work which fills about one-half the 
pages. The Sun has certainly done it
self proud.

The public spirited women of Dawson 
are preparing to undertake the work of 
caring for members of their sex who are 
unable to find employment or otherwise 
take care of themselves. The movement 
sfi&uld receive alt possible encourage
ment.

Copyright 1900. 
Thk Rtkin-Bioch Co.
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Email Paekages can be tent to the Creeks by our 

couriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to EMoradqj and Bonanza; every 

relay to Bunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul-
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Goetzman makes the Crack photos of 

dog teams.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1900. Cbt Royal grocery
Flannelette underwear and night

dresses at McLennan's.

Special Power of Attorney forms lot 
sale at the Nuveet office

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

Sr A REMARKABLE CAflPAIGN. 
General elections will take place 

throughout Canada and the States al
most simultaneously. If all signs do 
not fail, .the administrations now in 
power in both countries will be returned 
with safe majorities. In the United 
States Bryan is making a wonderful 

exceeding in some respects the 
remarkable record which he made in

C5
Is synonymous for square dealing 
and good groceries.IT
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M Specialties1——* •RECREATION - HEALTH

Anderson's Gymnasiumm
S. and W. Fruits, M. & J. Coffee. 

E. B. Elgin Butter. 
Lipton Teas, Pioneer Cream 

and Cheese.
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THIRD AVENUE
Entirely refitted. Instructions given". Bowl

ing Alley in connection. Membership 
15.00 a Month.r

’96. As a campaigner it is doubtful ifm
Bryans’ equal has ever been produced in
theh

wËB^ÊÈmm 3. L l\mmistory of tiie republic. Had he gone 
his first presidential fight with a 

r practical experience in affairs of
state, he would have made a much more 
formidable antagonist. His experience 
in the arena of national statesmanship 
is limited to the short time he served in 

and , in fact, Bryan as a na
tional figure was practically

quantity until he made the 
ipeech m the Democratic con

vention in Chicago four years ago. *; 
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T iA-I A. E. Co.
The Weather,

Mercury stood at ^ero here this morn
ing and telegraphic reports from all 
along the river and lakes as far as Ben
nett showed the same mildness to be 
prevailing. The river has ceased to run 
at both Ogilvie and Stewart.

HU Hard Fete.
“Yes'm, I wuz drove away from 

home when a mere child by the heart 
less cruelty of me stepmother.”

‘‘Poor fellow ! What did she do?”
“She insisted on giving me a bath 

every Saturday night f”

an un-

WE ARE RED HOT x 
AFTER YOU

as an orator, combined 
y of great magnetism, 

following which has 
probably not been equaled since Lin
coln, by his homely ways and hard 

sense won the masses to his

Ult Want Vonr BusinessMacFarlane, Sugrue & Clarke
CONVEYANCE**. BROKERS. 

STENOGRAPHERS. ETC

To Whom It May Concern:—
A NEW CAMPAION

We beg to inform the people 
of the Yukon territory that 
office is again open to the public 
for the transaction of business.
• The time which we have here

tofore devoted to campaigning 
will now be occupied 
office.

We make a specialty of prompt 
and speedy work, all kinds of 
conveyancing, bills of sale, mort
gages, lay agreements, quit claim 
deeds, correctly prepared and 
ticecuted. All legal documents,/ 
relating to either mining/property 
or real estate, are ^n out line, j 

st connections 
in the territory for handling 
either quartz or placer mining 
property, town lots and any other 
personal property. Our corre
spondents on the ' outside are the 
best obtainable. -—

We have money to loan on 
good security.x- 

Daily correspondence with S. 
S. Sifton.

Office is situated in Aurora No. 
1, room 4, at the top of the stairs.

We solicit a call from-all 
friends.
ALEX. I. MACFARLANE, A Commissioner. l:k 

JOHN E. I Bareey) SUGRUE, Valuator 
JOE CLARKE. Shorthand and Typewriting

There are reasons why we should get it,
^ neighbor who has done business at

Dawson’s Mammoth Departmental
Store...

Ami he will tell you that the quality of goods is unequal- 
t*l Wthe Yukonf-the prices asked ar

To-day we wish to call y dur attention

Ask your

:
side.

A most remarkable proof of Bryan’s Nour“No,” said the St. Louis man, ‘‘I 
, _ , did not enjoy the street car ride yôn

personal influence with Jtis supporters gaave me. The scenery was all right
and the roadbed good, but it was t

lnS tame.1 ’
“Tame?”
“Yes. At home I’m used to be i fig 

blown up at every second street otor-
ner. ”—Ex. 1

lies in the fact that, 
from the

t/otwiths 

/Convention this 

both the 

-semblics, 

adopted bv each

fair and thp sa»% his m our
CLyear, he practically dominated 

Democratic and Poi/ulist as 

■ «1 tb, pl«tform
was of his own tm

Cx.Back in the old town. If you f/vant 
to buy, I’ll sell. If vou want toVsell, 
I’ll buy. S.Archibald, S-Y.T.Cojflock.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug

See Hammell’s new store at the 
Porks. Everything to wear for sale. .'

For watch repairing see Lindentaun.

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at
the Regina.

.MEN’S FUR COATS..ng. L
These facLs do not signify, however, hthat he will be elected on next Tuesday.

of a successful .adminis-
InCluditt^ the celebrated Stori^ King with d/iilted linings. 

long, medium and short lengths, in Watàbatiôr Cooh. Also i 
Fine Cloth Coats, Fur Lined with Mink, Squirrel, Austral- ? 
ian Wallaby and South African Tiger, collar and cuffs of : 
different fur. Manufactured specially for the Yukon trade. ^

■e.
We have the

a war administration, 
is against him, as is also the well de
fined fear in business and commercial 
circles that the elevation of Bryan to 
the chief executive office would

""r*""7 r f“ib" "'-*1
The McKinley administration has been 

attended with a great degree of proa- 
perity which has been general through-

1
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(ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.
Highest prices paid for raw furs

mean New stem 
silks at J.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink,
at the Regina

aped linens and embroidery 
P. McLennan’s. es

4our
FOR RENT DAWSON SKATING REMOVED.

IE. ..RINK..
P’OR RENT—Three furnished rooms oppos 

the Good Samsrluh hospiiel Inquire 
the resuurant of the Criterion

although there is 
to argue that this pros

perity has resulted from legislation 
passed by the republican administration, 
still McKinley will be credited with it 
just as he would have been held respon- 

had the past four years in the 
ouïes been filled with financial panics.

.. i. ... u,„,
* Prt'9'dent of the United States, 
jle in the history of the republic
* somewhat akin to that of John 
aptist. He will in all likelihood
* forerunner of another, who will 
into power four or eight years

the reform sentiment, 
has so assiduously®^ 

and cultivated during the past 
ears, shall have reached the climax

h.,4

BILLY GORHAM. The Jeweler, btije 
moved from the Orpheum Building 
new location on......

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOLF05 
A full Line of Souvenir Jewelry in Slnde

Special designs made to order.

mLOST AND FOUND
T 08T-8unday, October 14, lady’n 

brar-elèt; leave ut this offlee, iewa 
Stewart.

,W Fresh Stall Fed gggpM
Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street . » 

0LOST—I malumute dog, about 10 day» ago;
long body, abort legs, black with white 

breast and feet. Reward lor return to Nugget 
o«oe. ” c7

: uAll Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

v ARCTIC SAWMILLj
Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 
- 7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRemoved to Mouth of Hunker 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBt"
r Pers on KtowW

LAW Y EM

Bay City Market
Offlees: At Mill, at Oppe 

River and at Boyle’a Wharf.
Chas. Bossayt 3 Co. «yTHIRD STREET Near Second Ave.

The O’ Brien Club
______________- ____________ ___ •

£^JACKINNON <t NOEL, Advocates, Second at.,
near Bauk of B. N. A."

jjTeeckkh akrdz journ‘l'“,d dk jovbnbl
Attorueyaat Law,

Omcee-aecqnd atreei, in the Joalin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawaou.
pATTULLO A K1DI.EY—Advocates, Notaries. 

Conveyancers, etc. «Offices, First avenutj.

A1 CMôfficlABduV|g No“rfe«' ^

r^'AMvOTate^UNmKTBsrr*e,ere end Solivltors, 
Telephone Conveyancers.pbeum Building!*’ °a>Ce*’ Rooma ». A '*■ Or-

^•Fôv“ MÎ-Unn^'n?Mol^'lvAr’v„N®ty,Aet^-
atore, Fini avenue. ”oreelf « Co., hardware

^chool Is Open!
ADMISSION

_ CHAS. JENNINGS, Prop.

. 50 Cents
FCHt MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's Resort, 

Spacious and Elegant

<nur-
A BIO LINE OF

wvvwvwww^——» WJ Oil DortAH
a —1 ■■ . 1 « dper...■ T ablets 11 paPerH^

ANDERSON BROS#, Second Avenue

strength.

Qub cRooms and Bât:

ingThe high profit which can be made 
palming off spoiled goods upon the 

blic makes the temptation to enter 
to that kind of business very alluring 
unscrupulous parties. For this very 

ison a stringent inspection should be 
Itntained by the health officers, as it

l FOUNDED BY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbti*-
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f BLACKSniTH’S
t25c. Each_________WINtNO KWQlNgg»»

DOMINION LAND

COALi IN ANY QUANTITY

THE DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANYnu9g<r office, bççoa.......only that the general 
: assured of protection

H I—,  _____  su set vow.
Y-»2IKi.1&î?ïto8à-S^ 44
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Miners Attention !
MEET THE BOVS AT HOME

Whei\in town the)* atop at

Hotel Flannery
HADLEY’S STAGE LINE Leaves Mondays, 

Wednesdays and Fridays for Gold Bun, 
Dominion, Etc , from Hotel Office.

G. Vernon, Prop.SECOND ST
■ KT. 2nd A 3D AV«e.
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